
COACHES  

1.    Coaches   should   wear   face   coverings   over   their   nose   and   mouth   when  
within   6-ft.   of   others   (cloth   masks   preferred).   2.   Social   distance   of   at   least   6-ft.  
should   be   maintained   between   non-household   individuals   3.   Bandits   should  
provide   hand   washing   capability   or   sanitizer   to   employees   and   participants.   4.  
Frequent   hand   washing   by   employees,   and   an   adequate   supply   of   soap/   paper  
towels   and/or   disinfectant/   hand   sanitizer   should   be   available   

Minimum   guidelines   

1.    All   employees   should   complete   health   and   safety   training   related   to   COVID-19  
when   initially   returning   to   work.   Resources   to   design   a   training   are   posted   on   the  
DCEO   Restore   Illinois   guidelines   website    2.    Coaches   should   not   report   to,   or   be  
allowed   to   remain   at,   work   if   sick   or   symptomatic   (with   cough,   shortness   of  
breath   or   difficulty   breathing,   fever   of   100.4   degrees   or   above,   chills,   muscle  
pain,   headache,   sore   throat,   new   loss   of   taste   or   smell,   or   other   CDC-identified  
symptoms),   and   sick   or   symptomatic   employees   should   be   encouraged   to  
seek   a   COVID-19   test   at   a   state   or   local   government   testing   center,   healthcare  
center   or   other   testing   locations   

Minimum   guidelines   

1.   Sports   organizations   should   make   temperature   checks   available   for   coaches   and  
encourage   their   use.   

Organizers   should   post   information   about   the   symptoms   of   COVID-19   in   order   to  
allow   employees,   participants,   and   spectators   to   self-assess   whether   they   have   any  
symptoms   and   should   consider   going   home  

  2.   Bandits   should   have   a   wellness   screening   program.   (Resources   outlining  
screening   program   best   practices   are   posted   on   the   DCEO   Restore   Illinois  



guidelines   website)   

a.   Bandits   should   conduct   in-person   screening   of   coaches   upon   entry   into   workplace  
to   verify   no   presence   of   COVID-19   symptoms  

3.    If   coaches   reports   having   any   COVID-19   related   symptoms,   they   should  
remain   isolated   at   home   for   a   minimum   of   10   days   after   symptom   onset   AND  
until   feverless   and   feeling   well   (without   fever-reducing   medication)   for   at   least  
24   hours   OR   confirmed   to   not   have   COVID-19   via   2   negative   COVID-19   tests   in  
a   row,   with   testing   done   at   least   24   hours   apart   

4.    Before   allowing   participation   in   sporting   activities,   sport   organizers   or  
coaches   should   ask   whether   participant   is   currently   exhibiting   COVID-19  
symptoms.   If   participant   does   have   symptoms,   they   should   wait   to   enter  
premises   or   participate   in   any   sporting   activity   for   a   minimum   of   10   days   after  
symptom   onset   OR   until   feverless   and   feeling   well   (without   fever-   reducing  
medication)   for   at   least   24   hours   OR   confirmed   to   not   have   COVID-19   via   2  
negative   COVID-19   tests   in   a   row,   with   testing   done   at   least   24   hours   apart   

5.    Sport   organizers   or   coaches   should   maintain   attendance   log   of   participants   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


